
Early Registration: " 
$10 I Single Runner / 
$45/ Family 

You can register@ the office or 
online at RUNNERCARO.COM 

After June 11th, late fee +$5 

G~ "· f! vendor possitions available Jl '*"t:. food and boutique openings 

- . 
registration $35 

F 
includes 1 0 x 1 0 booth space 
after june 11th + $10 late fee 

sign up at the city office building 

,c:t 
Elk Ridge City is excited to present Utah's first ever 
Squirt Gun Run, it'll be the biggest water fight in Utah! 

• questions: 
NatalieAnderson3@yahoo.com 

sat. june 30th 
9am-1:00pm 

A great way for the whole family to get excited about 
f"rtness. All runners and spectators can bring squirt guns. r 

Water bombs and water fill up at each water station helps to 
ke.ep the fun going. All participants will recieve a beach 

towel for participating. 

To Volunteer please contact: 

sign up at the city offices 

$'10 registration 'ee 
prizes awarded 

limited space available we know it will be a great run for all fitness levels and ages, 
can't wait to see you there. 

NatalleAnderson3@yahoo.com 

*SAVE THE DATE! 

Here's a little taste of what we have 
in store for you: 

FRIDAY 6pm - 9pm 

-Parade 
- Picnic in the Park 
- Raffle FREE prizes 
- Citizen of the Year Award 

SATURDAY 7am- 1pm 

-Atlantis SK & Fun Run 
-Fireman's Pancake Breakfast 
- Flag Raising Ceremony 
-Car Show 
- Carnival wj musical performances 
- Crafts Show 

ELK RI8GE CITY CELEBRATI@N 
Friday, June 29th and Saturday, June 30th 

*we still need volunteers to maf<e this celebration a success. There are all levels of openings avilable, 
we can cater to what time you have to offer. Please let us know if you have some time to volunteer. 

*We have openings for food vendors, craft and boutique booths, car show entries and more. 

~e are opening a signup for bands who would be interested in playing during the carnival. We 
would like to hear several musicians from all ranges. 

*And there are still a couple spots avail able for sponsorships if anyone is interested in sponsoring an 
event. 

FOR ALL QUESTIONS AND INQUIRIES please email the Chairperson, NatalieAnderson3@yahoo.com 
or come into the office to register and sign up. Online registration on the city website coming soon. 


